[Middle fossa acoustic neuroma surgery--indications and predictive factors for hearing restoration].
Between June 1990 and May 1993, 17 acoustic tumors were removed by the middle cranial fossa approach with attempted hearing preservation. Measurable hearing was restored in 13 patients (76.5%) and useful hearing (PTA < 50 dB, SDS > 50%) in 10 patients (58.8%). In addition, significant hearing improvement, greater than 10 dB in pure-tone average, was noted in 6 patients (35.3%). In the hearing improvement group, useful hearing was restored after tumor resection in two patients with poor preoperative hearing. These six patients with hearing improvement exhibited several findings in common: smaller tumors, sudden deterioration of hearing, trough type of audiogram, inferior vestubular nerve origin and short duration of hearing loss before surgery. Such signs suggested favorable preoperative prognostic factors for potential postoperative hearing improvement. Because there was no significant difference between postoperative facial nerve outcome in the middle cranial fossa approach and the translabyrinithine approach in our series of small tumors, we recommend the use of the middle cranial fossa approach for hearing preservation in patients with small tumors, even when their hearing is poor preoperatively.